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Purpose: The treatment of medication-related osteonecrosis of the jaw (MRONJ) is greatly challenging

for surgeons. In this study, we reviewed patients with MRONJ treated in our hospital in the past 5 years

and explored the risk factors of recurrence.

Methods: A retrospective cohort study was conducted to review the patients with MRONJ from

January 1, 2016 to December 31, 2020. All patients received a monthly intravenous application of

zoledronic acid. The primary outcome variable was the treatment outcome during follow-up. The

predictor variables were local and systemic factors related to the treatment outcome. Multivariate

logistic regression analysis was performed to identify the risk factors of recurrence after MRONJ

treatment.

Results: A total of 58 patients (62 sites) were included in this study. In multivariate regression

analysis, the risk factor associated with recurrence after MRONJ treatment was the duration of med-

ication of more than 18 months (odds ratio = 7.346; 95% confidence interval: 1.461-36.946;

P = .016).

Conclusions: Using zoledronic acid over 18 months may increase the risk of recurrence in MRONJ

patients.
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Bisphosphonates have been widely used as key com-

ponents for managing patients with cancer having

skeletal metastases. Bisphosphonate-related osteonec-

rosis of the jaw is uncommon, but it seriously affects

the quality-of-life.1 The American Association of Oral
and Maxillofacial Surgeons (AAOMS) first introduced

bisphosphonate-related osteonecrosis of the jaw sys-

tematically in 2007 and updated it as medication-

related osteonecrosis of the jaw (MRONJ) because of

other antiresorptive (denosumab) and antiangiogenic

therapies that also induce osteonecrosis of the jaw.2,3

Depending on the stage of MRONJ, current treat-

ments include nonsurgical treatment (including oral
antimicrobial rinses, hyperbaric oxygen, and teripara-

tide injection),4,5 conservative surgery, and extensive

surgery.1,6,7 Although surgical treatment benefits

patients with stage 2 and 3 MRONJ, the extent of sur-

gery has not been settled.7,8 Furthermore, few studies

have discussed the risk factor of recurrence after

surgery.

In the present study, we analyzed the results of sur-
gical treatment for stage 2 and 3 lower jaw lesions in

patients treated intravenously (IV) with 4 mg zole-

dronic acid per month. The duration of medication

over 18 months was identified as a prognostic factor

related to recurrence.
Patients andMethods

This study was approved by the ethics committee of

Peking University School and Hospital of Stomatology

(No. PKUSSIRB-201949119) and was carried out in
accordance with the Principles of the Declaration of

Helsinki. The study population was composed of

patients diagnosed with stage 2 and 3 MRONJ

AAOMS, who were treated in the Department of Oral

and Maxillofacial Surgery of our hospital from January

1, 2016 to December 31, 2020. To generate a homo-

geneous study population, we included patients with

(1) current or previous IV treatment with 4 mg zole-
dronic acid per month, (2) lesions in the lower jaw

that persisted for longer than 8 weeks, (3) no history

of radiation therapy to the jaws or obvious metastatic

disease to the jaws, and (4) minimum follow-up of

3 months after surgery. Patients who underwent

debridement or sequestrectomy in other hospitals

were excluded.

TREATMENT PROTOCOL FOR MRONJ

In accordance with the classification systems, our

treatment protocol was as follows:
Preoperative Therapy

Patients were prescribed with gargling 0.12% chlor-

hexidine thrice a day. IV antibiotic prophylaxis
(cefuroxime sodium, 1.5 g) started 0.5 hours before

surgery and was continued twice per day for 3 to

5 days.
Surgical Therapy

All operations were performed under general anes-

thesia.

For stage 2 lesions, sequestrectomy and sauceriza-

tion were performed (Fig 1). In brief, unhealthy gin-

giva and sequestrum were removed. Then, the

surrounding bony ridges were smoothed until viable
bleeding bone was observed. The wounds were

closely sutured without tension.

For stage 3 lesions, segmental mandibulectomy was

performed to completely resect the lesions. The man-

dible defect was reconstructed through reconstruc-

tion plate and ipsilateral submandibular gland

translocation, with or without submental perforator

flap, as previously described (Fig. 2 and 3).9 Alter-
nately, the fibula free flap was vascularized if the

patient’s general condition could tolerate microsur-

gery surgery (Fig 4).
Posoperative Therapy and Follow-Up

A nasogastric feeding tube was used postopera-
tively for 1 to 2 weeks. During the follow-up period,

all patients underwent examinations every month at

the first 3 months after surgery.

Successful surgery was considered when complete

mucosal healing was observed, and clinical symptoms

are lacking 3 months after surgery. Recurrence was

defined for symptoms that occurred within 3 months

postoperatively, including dehiscence of soft tissue,
exposure of necrotic bone, or infection of the surgical

site. Biopsy of the bone was routinely performed in all

cases to exclude metastatic disease of jaw.

VARIABLES AND DATA COLLECTION

The treatment outcome of MRONJ was considered
the primary variable. The predictor variables were

medical information, including age, gender, stage of

lesions, duration of medication, duration of symptom,

duration of symptom, drug holiday, trigger factors,

chemotherapy, diabetes, and alcohol/tobacco.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS v24.0

(IBM, Armonk, NY). The t test for continuous varia-

bles and x2 test for categorical variables were per-

formed to analyze the differences between 2 groups.

Multivariate logistic regression analysis was per-

formed to identify the risk factors for MRONJ recur-

rence. Odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence
intervals (CIs) were calculated. Enter method was

used to analyze variables that contributed significant



FIGURE 1. Sequestrectomy and saucerization for stage 2 lesion. A, Purulent secretion in the left posterior mandibular region. B, Panoramic
radiographs before surgery showed osteonecrosis restricted to alveolar bone. C, Panoramic radiographs immediately after surgery showed
surgical removal of necrotic bone.
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FIGURE 1. (Continued )
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information to the model. Statistical significance was

set at P < .05.

Results

GENERAL INFORMATION

A total of 126 patients with MRONJ underwent sur-

gery from 2016 to 2020 at our hospital. Exactly 55

patient lesions located only at the upper jaw were

excluded. We excluded 13 patients with a lesion

located at the lower jaw and used other drugs instead
of zoledronic acid. Exactly 58 patients (62 sites) met

the inclusion criteria of this study. Five of these 58

patients also had upper jaw lesions. All these patients

used zoledronic acid because of malignant tumor.

The follow-up period ranged from 3 to 35 months

(average, 10.5 months).

Exactly 33 sites were classified as stage 2, while 29

sites were classified as stage 3, as shown in Table 1.
Overall, 50 (80.6%) of the 62 MRONJ sites were suc-

cessfully treated. Nine sites of stage 2 and 3 sites of

stage 3 were diagnosed as recurrence after first sur-

gery. Seven of 9 sites in stage 2 progressed to stage 3.

Lesion enlarged in other cases of recurrence.

CLINICAL CHARACTERISTIC OF PATIENTS

Gender and Age

Exactly 39 females and 19 males (F/M ration, 2:1) in

the study indicated a female predisposing factor. The
average age was 63.2 in the success group and 63.8 in

the failure group (Table 2).
Stage of Lesions

Approximately 89.7% of stage 3 lesions and 72.7%

stage 2 lesions were treated successfully. No signifi-

cant difference was observed in the recurrence rate

between these 2 stages (Table 2).

Duration of Medication and Symptoms

The average duration of medication in the success

group was 16.9 § 10.2 months (range: 5-48 months),

which is significantly shorter than that of the recurrence

group of 25.3 § 11.8 months (range: 9-46 months). The

duration of symptom in the success group was 7.9 §
5.7 months, which is comparable with that in the recur-

rence group (9.6 § 8.2 months) (Table 2).
Drug Holiday

No significant difference was observed in the

drug holiday between the success group (9.7 § 10.8

months) and recurrence group (9.1 § 6.4 months)

(Table 2).
Triggering Factors

Tooth extraction was the most common cause

(61.3%) of MRONJ. Other trigger factors include peri-
odontal or periapical disease, peri-implant disease,

and denture trauma (Table 2).



FIGURE 2. Segmental mandibulectomy and reconstruction with a reconstruction plate for stage 3 lesion. A, Fistula in the left posterior mandib-
ular region. B, Panoramic radiographs before surgery showed osteonecrosis extending beyond the region of alveolar bone. C, Panoramic
radiographs immediately after surgery showed surgical removal of necrotic bone and reconstruction with a reconstruction plate.
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FIGURE 2. (Continued )
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Other Variables

We further analyzed other variables, including che-

motherapy, diabetes, alcohol, and tobacco. No signifi-
cant difference was observed among these variables

between the success and relapse groups (Table 2).

RISK FACTORS OF MRONJ RECURRENCE

Multivariate logistic regression analysis demon-

strated that the duration of medication >18 months

(OR = 7.346; 95% CI: 1.461-36.946; P = .016) was sig-

nificantly correlated with recurrence (Table 3).
FIGURE 3. Schematic diagram of the submental perforator flap. A, Des
preparation of the submental perforator flap. C, Closure of intraoral soft tis

Chen et al. Recurrence-Related Factors of MRONJ. J Oral Maxillofac Surg
Discussion

The AAOMS 2014 position paper reported that the

treatment for patients with MRONJ aims to eliminate

pain, control infection of the soft and hard tissue, and

minimize the progression or occurrence of bone

necrosis. Although the management of MRONJ is

widely studied, surgeons find it hard to determine the
most appropriate treatment strategy. In the present

study, we focused on patients with lesions in the

lower jaw and underwent treated with IV zoledronic
ign of the submental perforator flap. B, Resection of the lesions and
sue defects by using submental perforator flap.

2021.



FIGURE 4. Segmental mandibulectomy and reconstruction with vascularized fibula free flap. A, Necrotic bone exposed in the right posterior
mandibular region. B, Panoramic radiographs before surgery showed osteonecrosis extending to the inferior border of mandible. C, Pan-
oramic radiographs immediately after surgery showed surgical removal of necrotic bone and reconstruction with vascularized fibula free flap.
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acid. The result showed that 80.6% of (50/62) of the

62 MRONJ sites achieved primary healing through

extensive resection for stage 2 or 3 lesions. Besides,
the duration of medication has not been previously
Table 1. NUMBER OF SITES IN DIFFERENT SURGICAL
METHODS.

Stage of MRONJ Surgical Method Number of Sites

2 Sequestrectomy and

saucerization

33

3 ① segmental

mandibulectomy+

reconstruction plate

+ submandibular

gland translocation

23

② segmental

mandibulectomy+

reconstruction plate

+ submandibular

gland translocation

+ submental

perforator flap

3

③ segmental

mandibulectomy+

vascularized fibula

free flap

3

Chen et al. Recurrence-Related Factors of MRONJ. J Oral Maxillo-

fac Surg 2021.
described as a prognostic factor in terms of recur-

rence in published literature.

Although a few studies had analyzed the factors
that affect treatment outcome, the study population

received different kinds of bisphosphonates.7,10

Bisphosphonates are classified as first-, second-, and

third-generation, implying progressively high poten-

cies.11 Therefore, the type of drug may be a confound-

ing factor that affects the treatment effect. Zoledronic

acid is the most commonly used bisphosphonate in

patients with MRONJ.12-15 In the present study, we
analyzed a homogeneous population IV treated with

4 mg zoledronic per month and identified the dura-

tion of medication. This period is significantly longer

in the recurrence group than the success group. Intra-

venous zoledronic (4 mg) is typically used for delay-

ing or preventing skeletal-related events in patients

with advanced cancer and bone metastases.16-19 The

results showed that its use for over 18 months was a
prognostic factor related to recurrence.

According to the guidelines of different association,

people have reached a consensus on the stage-spe-

cific therapeutic strategies.20 Typically, conservative

treatment results in good outcomes at the early

stages, and surgical treatment is recommended for

the management of advanced stages. However, the

surgical method for stage 2 and 3 remains controver-
sial. Generally, 2 surgical methods, including mini-

mally invasive or conservative surgical approach,

have been studied. Different groups have different



Table 3. LOGISTIC REGRESSION ANALYSIS OF
FACTORS ASSOCIATEDWITH RELAPSE.

Variable OR 95% CI P

Age

>63 years 0.549 0.116-2.593 .449

≤63 years 1 (reference)

Stage

3 0.168 0.026-1.074 .059

2 1 (reference)

Drug holiday

>9 m 2.744 0.469-16.072 .263

≤9 m 1 (reference)

Duration of

medication

>18 m 7.346 1.461-36.946 .016

≤18 m 1 (reference)

Chemotherapy

Yes 3.316 0.546-20.142 .193

No 1 (reference)

Diabetes

Yes 0.423 0.042-4.226 .464

No 1 (reference)

Alcohol/tobacco

Yes 2.016 0.096-42.173 .651

No 1 (reference)

Abbreviations: CI, confidence interval; OR, odds ratio.

Chen et al. Recurrence-Related Factors of MRONJ. J Oral Maxillo-

fac Surg 2021.

Table 2. STUDY VARIABLES GROUPED BY TREATMENT
OUTCOME.

characteristic
Treatment outcome

Success Relapse P Value

Sex .96

Female 31 (79.5%) 8 (20.5%)

Male 15 (78.9%) 4 (21.1%)

Age, year 63.2 § 9.5 63.8 § 8.2 .82

Stage .08

2 24 (72.7%) 9 (27.3%)

3 26 (89.7%) 3 (10.3%)

Duration of

medication, months

16.9 § 10.2 25.3 § 11.8 .02

Duration of symptom,

months

7.9 § 5.7 9.6§8.2 .41

Drug holiday, months 9.7 § 10.8 9.1 § 6.4 .85

Trigger .16

Tooth extraction 28 (73.7%) 10 (26.3%)

Others 22 (91.7%) 2 (8.3%)

Chemotherapy

Yes 29 (72.5%) 11 (27.5%) .12

NO 17 (94.4%) 1 (5.6%)

Diabetes

Yes 9 (90%) 1 (10%) .63

No 37 (77.1%) 11 (22.9%)

Alcohol

Yes 1 (50%) 1 (50%) .37

No 45 (80.4%) 11 (19.6%)

Tobacco .37

Yes 1 (50%) 1 (50%)

No 45 (80.4%) 11 (19.6%)

Data are expressed as n (%) or mean § standard deviation.
The t test for continuous variables and x2 test for categor-

ical variables were performed to analyze the differences
between 2 groups.

Chen et al. Recurrence-Related Factors of MRONJ. J Oral Maxillo-
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definitions of conservative surgical treatment, result-

ing in heterogeneous results. Coropciuc et al12 and

Nisi et al21,22 defined conservative surgical treatment

as sequestrectomy, soft tissue debridement and bone

curettage, with 74.4 and 84.9% achieving complete

mucosal healing, respectively. Hayashida et al7

defined conservative surgery as the removal of only

the necrotic bone (ie, sequestrectomy), in which

44.7% achieved complete healing.

The other method is invasive or extensive surgery,

which refers to marginal mandibulectomy or segmen-

tal resection. Favia23 reported that 86.5% of stage 3

lesions showed complete healing through extensive

surgery, and this result was similar to Hayashida’s
study with 86.8% complete healing rate. In a system-

atic review, Vanpoecke et al concluded that extensive

bony resection up to the bleeding margins was more
efficient than a sequestretomy for achieving full

mucosal healing in the MRONJ stage 3.6

In the present study, patients underwent extensive

surgery follow our protocol. In brief, sequestrectomy

and saucerization were conducted for stage 2 lesions,

and segmental mandibulectomy was performed for

stage 3 lesions. Notably, the relapse rate was higher
in stage 2 (27.3%) than in stage 3 (10.3%) lesions con-

trary to some studies that demonstrate better progno-

sis in stage 2 lesion.22-24 This high relapse in stage 2

lesion is supported by our clinical experience,

although no statistically significant difference was

found. The difference in relapse rate was related to

surgical method. First, segmental mandibulectomy for

stage 3 could be more effective to remove necrotic
bone than sequestrectomy combined with sauceriza-

tion for stage 2 lesions. The clinical appearance of

bleeding bone was considered as margin for saucer-

ization, and this condition may be not sufficient to

remove unhealthy bone. Bone fluorescence tech-

nique is a useful tool to distinguish viable from

necrotic bone.25,26 Histopathological analysis

revealed a significantly decreased level of osteocytes
and collagen type-I fibers in clinical vital bone com-

pared with fluorescing bone.27 Therefore, bone bleed-

ing is probably not a reliable parameter to determine
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the extent of the margins of osteonecrosis. Fluores-

cence-guided bone resection may offer a promising

approach to distinguish necrotic bone from vital

bone. Second, submandibular gland translocation

with or without submental perforator flap or vascular-
ized bone reconstruction was used to eliminate the

dead space caused by mandibulectomy for stage 3

lesion. These methods could be more effective in pro-

moting wound healing than a local mucoperiosteal

flap in stage 2 lesions. Mucke et al introduced a mylo-

hyoid muscle flap to provide additional tissue cover-

age in the surgical treatment of MRONJ.28 In

comparison with a mucoperiosteal flap, this double-
layer closure technique remarkably reduced the

recurrence rate of MRONJ. Ristow et al reported that

88% of the patients showed mucosal integrity 8

months after treated with mylohyoid muscle flap and

recommended this technique as an option in the stan-

dard treatment protocol.29

In conclusion, our results indicate that administra-

tion of IV zoledronic acid over 18 months may
increase the risk of recurrence after extensive surgery

in patients with MRONJ.
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